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Annual Blitz Unites Campus
by Bart Dubble
at Friday Bcavr Col
lege held its annual kickoff
to Woodstock The Beaver
Blitz Despite forcastmg of
bad weathcr thc Blitz was
blessed with cool but sunny
day perfect for outdoor ac
tivities
This year Blitz presented
more activities than any
previous year Among the
most popular were the Ti
Dye Booth presented by the
Beaver Association of Fine
Arts and the AirWa1k
volleybalUlike game
played on bouncy inflated
floor and sponsored by the
Student Programming Board
dunk tank was sponsored
by The Tower with student
nominated dunkees attract
ing much attention Also ad
ding to the fun were chari
caturist the GivandTake
Jugglers recording studio
and cotton candy as well as
PieIntheFace booth
face painting the Wheel of
Fortunc and du pond
Braver Blitz was founded
three ycars ago as non
alcoholic event to unite the
.ampus and counteract stu
dent apathy It has been
great success towards these
ends particularly this year
and despite the graduation
of part coordinator and the
last remaining originator of
the Blitz Karen Rossi there
is great effort and opti
mism towards making this
long lasting event
Among evcnts that took
place were three4egged
race and balloon toss Free
soda was provided all after
noon and in the evening
barbeque was served for all
students
Karen Rossi wishes to
thank everyone for their ef
fort and participation and
says this years Blitz did an
excellent job in bringing the
campus together
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by Kimberly Espenschied
Just before Spring Break
The Tower profiled seven
seniors and their plans for
senior thesis Now during
the week of thesis presenta
tions The Tower decided to
find out how these seniors
coped with the stress and
horror of senior thesis
Tara Petc Peterson
science illustration focused
her thesis or carpal tunnel
syndrome erve disease
mind in tbc wrlsL eter
admi ted ut she took hr
time designing her illustra
tions and an uforn ative
pamphlet
if you get all hung up ver
your project and begin to get
stressed out/ she said
thinbs will eventually get
screwed up The key to the
sis Peterson suggested is to
take your time and not rusi
Peterson admitted that she
did notice few grey hairs
but overall found her thesis
experience rewarding She
developed full understand
ing of the syndrome and
learned of many people in
the Beaver community who
are suffering from it
Diane Shupp psychology
was researching juvenile de
linquency in the family envi
ronment for her thesis
Shupp who set deadline
for the Friday before Wood
stock to finish said that her
project turned out better than
what she had originally ex
pected
Overall Shupp gained
better understanding of the
kids she works with at an
by Jody Wilkins
Many undergraduate stu
dents see them in classes in
the Chat working in Beaver
offices and over ampus
Who are these people They
are the continuing education
students at Beaver
alternative high sch ol for
juvenile delinquents Shc
commented that she also
gained many headuches md
knowledge of the best art
stores in the area
Putting more time ir to her
thesis than originally antic
ipated Shupp said that her
project both paper and pos
turned out better than
what she had expected
hope leitz political
science prepared hr thesis
OT tF.e politic
ourt judicial dec ciu
Zutz who has bcen lock
in tie computer room for the
las week typing out her 40
page document was unavail
able for questioning





Aside from learning all the
aspects of the system both
said they learned how to
program language that
they were not used to
Ihe project required more
time than what they had es
timated in the beginning of
the semester Schmidt said
but overall they are happy
with their final results
When asked how she
handled the stress of the
last few weeks of prepara
tion Schmidt said was in
the computer room roughly
ten hours day just took it
all out on the computer
Stacie Pumphrey graphic
design created recyclable
wrapping paper company for
her thesis Pumphrey who
estimated that she would
spend up to 30 ours week
final preparation was un
vciilôbi ror questi ning
5tephane Paxson politi
cal science focused her the-
sis on the integration of Po
land ntc Western Fumope
Fr ding thesis only bit
ove uowering Paxson said
tha the experience was re
wardrg enjoyed the top-
ic turr found tie re
sea very ii teresting she
a1
ra vho clamnued hat
she did ga icadache
frn ucr th is spent
mc -r time thai expected
fnisi ng her proj ct Over
all son wa very appy
with hr end result
Thesis has become more
ha just final project for
many seniors it has come
an xix rione knowledge
that will remai with
them throughout their pro
fess ona careers In most cas
es the xpcriencc was per
sona ly rewarding bit of
headache as some have ad
mitted but worthwhile in
the end
These seniors havc sur
SENIOR THESIS as have
many oti crs Proving once




And the grey hairs and
headaches Well just re
member there is always
hair dye and Tylenol
The CE office is designated
for students that have been
out of high school more than
five years and come during
the day or evening as part-
time or full-time students
Lerro handles tie day pro
gram and ass Haney
handles the evening pro
gram
The students can obtain as
sociate and bachelor degrees
as weil as post
bccalaureate ertificat
which are obta ned by stu
lents that come back to Be
ver and want to learn ar oth
er topic like comput
ii nec




idle cm umrcui ed
by Heather Nethen and
Kerry Costello
few of this years senior
class are really making the
most of their interests and
talents One such senior is
Adam Polis This summer
Polis mathematics major
will be heading out to sunny
California where he will be
gin working on research
fellowship from Berkley
University
Polis will be working as
teaching assistant focused on
Biostatistics He hopes to be-
gin his fellowship by work-
ing on research project stu
dying low birthweight
babies with the help of
Berkeley professor
Polis said he sees Biosta
tistics as way to combine
math with science He says
that his interest in this field
tems from the biology cours
es that he has taken at Bea
ver As teachir assistant
he will be meetmni with
section of undergraduate Bio
statistics classes
ter .takmng care of small
hildren and also the com
munity scholars which takes
care of the older people that
are over 62
Lerro helps the day stu
dents that have been out
high school more than five
years to adjust to Beavers
academic life The CE de
partment otfers courses like
The Bridge mah anxiety
clas es as well as other
mcs help students ad
just
departmxut also of
way for its students to
of the campus
mm nity Acec rding to Ler
ud ue CL brochure the
tident cangot brnurm tag
in eousanhm yreti
aticrs day and
Though Berkeley was his
first choice Adam was ac
cepted at Yale Virginia
CommonWealth Medical
School and the Medical
College of Wisconsin and
Emory Riddle Of the twen
ty-five students that ap
plied to Berkeley only seven
were accepted and o1 those
seven only the top three
were offered fellowships
Although Berkeley was
where he wanted to go Polis
wasnt sure if he could afford
it So with persistence and
few phone calls he received
the fellowship
He said that he learned
lot through the application
process that schools will
pay good students to attend
Fo advise future graduate
students he replied Let
students know that if they
can afford to go there is
lot of aid just do little re
search and look around Not
be ug able to afford it isn
reason it is always possible
to work something out
ed in the basement Heinz
and the CE newsletter titled
To be Continued
This letter was started by
CE students 20 years ago The
letter is published twice
semester and the letter is
sponsored and supported
by the CE department but is
student-run paper The let
tr highlights or spotlights
students who are rticmpat
ing in activities on ard off
can pus
here are articles hat c.
veal how stude lts beet
is and hi he sts
There are als des that
focus nu events it are hap
peung on campu as will
depart nent from
ures mristra
ry ru Ip sto
Ic acade
oc comf rtabl Be
em aid tad tioral dens






Alice Lerro Continuing Ed
ucation Coordinator stated
that the CE department lo
cated on the first floor of the
Classroom Building is de
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At the Student Government
Awards Banquet held on
April 10 1991 in the dining
hail club participants were
recognized for their ieader
ship qualities
The following students
earned the Student Govern
ment Leadership Award
Wendy Chalmers represent
ing Global Awareness Organ
ization GAO Kerry Co
stello member of eight
campus clubs Jeff Ewing Co
ordinator for Student Activi
ties and Leadership DeveI
opment Shannon Reilly
member of Global Aware
ness Karen Rossi for overall
achievement in The Tower
and Beaver Blitz and Ken
Wagner Senator for Stu
dent Government
GAO was awarded the
title of New Organization of
the Year and Lamba Gay
and Non-Gay Alliance
earned the Comeback Organ
ization of the Year
The Student Organization
Membership Award went to
Intervarsity Christian Fel
lowship Both the Student
Programming Board and
Black Awareness Society
won the Campus Involve
ment Award and Beaver As
sociation for Special Educa
tion won the Student
Organization Persistence
Award
Dean of Student Affairs Jan
Walbert presented Pat St
Cyr Gina Range and Rick




Harvard was the first
school to call her for an in
terview When she want to
Harvard she liked the ía-
culty and the students she
lad talked to Everybody
wa so down-to carth they
werc so nice
She got the acceptance all
the day after hir birthday
and was in shock for the
next two hours Hcr family
was excited as well She de
cided to go to Harvard be
cause she was really im
pressed with it and she
didnt want to go too far that
she had to only travel by
plane
She will be traveling to
Harvard with fellowship
that covers tuition the re
search projects she will do
along with monthly sti
pend for housing and living
expenses This fellowship
lasts until she gets her Ph
which she believes will
take about six years
Waidman said shc will
apply to the graduate stu
dent dormit ries that arc
around thc Neuroscicnc
building along with its 100
neuroscience laboratories
fh Harvard Medical
School is close by
Waldman said she is excit
ed but scared about Harvard
because they may have se
lected her but she wanders
how they anticipate her
work progress It takes time
and dedication which she
says she has
Waldman wished that she
had known earlier in her cal-
lege career that neurascience
was the field she wanted to
pursue She could have taken
many of the science courses
that she needs now and that
Harvard will teach her She
doesnt regret taking psy
chology for fi helped her
learn research skills
She will take her skills
and use them at Harvard
and her departing words to
the student body are these
Don be afraid to apply to
school that you think you
don have chance to get
into because got in Try
Harvard At least the re
search department seems to
be looking for something
more than student coming
from school that has big





She has held teaching po
sitions in Philadelphia at
Holy Family College and
Haverford College and in
Washington DC at Trinity
College and American Uni
versity She also held ad-
ministrative positions
in the
Liberal Arts and Humanities
at Manor Junior College
Her most recent positions
are as Chairperson of the
Humanities Department and
Acting Division Head of the
Liberal Arts Division at
Holy Family College
After attending the Sum
mer Institute for Women in
Higher Education Adminis
tration at Bryn Mawr Col
lege Dr Morante confirmed
has also taught and she is
closet reader of detective fic
tion written by women Her
two favorite authors Aman
da Cross and PD James write
academic mysteries which
take place on college cam-
puses
But there is one hobby that
tops her list spend lot
of time raising my children
and
initiating my children
into literature spend at
least an hour day reading
with them
Although she leads very
busy life she always finds
time for her family and for
her students She is dedi
cated and enthusiasti in-
structor who in many of her
students opinions is most de
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the fact that her heart was
definitely in her teaching
She had been losing touch
with her discipline Soon af
ter her decision she found
herself in teaching posi
tion here at Beaver
Outside of Beaver Dr Mo-
rante leads very busy life
She is married with two
daughters and son The
theater roller skating and
listening to SOs music are just
few of her interests Hik
ing and exercise can also be
added to the list Two of her
favorite hiking spots are the
Delaware Water Gap and
the Shenendoah Mountains
in Virginia
She spends much of her
time exercising and also
reading She enjoys modern
drama subject which she
Viewpoints
Questions and Answers
Seniors What is your advice to the students
remainingat Beaver
by Heather Nethen
Beaver College has gone
through large number of
administrative changes in
the past few years especia1
ly in the administrative
dealing with students
This has lead to lot of
changes in the personality of
the school specifically in
activities residence life and
the general morale of the
student body
Although the rules and
policies havent been drasti
cally altered the way that
the administration deals
with them has changed
Granted the administra
tion has done positive things
such as helping organize club
structures prompting unity
between clubs and promoting
more student activities
These though do not out-
weigh the problems that the
administration has been in-
volved with in student life
The administration has
overstepped its bounds in
dealing with the personal
issues of students In the
past students were given the
opportunity to make the mis-
takes that gave them exper
ience to grow Now by rein-
terpreting and enforcing
school policies to their ad-
vantage the administration
has forced students in autho
ritative positions to make
choice between the adminis
tration and the students
All of us have to remember
the administration is here
for the students The students
with authority are here for
the students The school is
here for the students and not
here for the administration
The administration has to
see that the morale of stu
dents especially residents
has declined This is evident
by the lack of interest in
holding an RA position and
by the increased number of
students deciding to live off
campus
The administration needs
to realize that the school
cannot function without stu
dents
In recent meeting with an
outside administrator
brought in to evaluate Bea
vers Student Affairs struc
ture several student leaders
were given the opportunity
to voice concerns on behalf of
the student body These
opinions as stated above
are our hope that the admin
istration will realize how
serious the situation is
If they dont the school
may be headed for loss of
loyalty and support from




Letters to the Editor
To the Editor
As an art student at Beaver
College feel that it is my
responsibility to raise the
consciousness of my fellow
students on the issue of the
neglect of the artwork
around campus For example
the care and upkeep of the
sculptures seems non-
existent One piece in partic
ular has been lying on the
ground for several weeks
now think that you should
be asking why Why is this
piece of artwork on the
ground and who is responsi
ble for taking care of it
find it unbelievable that stu
dents and administrators
could allow this problem to
exist here at Beaver That is
why am writing this letter
The function of on-campus
artwork is to add beauty nd
attractiveness to our school
what some of it has become
is an eyesore It does not mat-
ter whether the wood sculp
ture located behind the
castle decayed and toppled
due to age or to vandalism
What does matter is no one
seems to care enough to right
what is wrong
Besides the lack of mainte
nance and care for the art-
work when approach any
of the numerous sculptures
around campus have no
idea who the artist is be
cause there no indication
of who the artist is on or near
the pieces
propose that each piece
of outdoor sculpture on the
Beaver College campus has
plaque stating the artist the
year in which the piece was
completed and how and
when the piece was acquired
by the school donation pur
chase etc.. As for the up-
keep of the artwork am
sure that if it is too much to
ask of the maintenance staff
to take care of the artwork
there would be many stu
dents willing and able to
help maintain the work
hope this letter has stirred
some interest in you to
change what believe is
serious oversight on the part






Yes know that everyone
is sick of hearing about the
parking situation here on
campus but this one is
little different The policy
has always been that stu
dents cant park in faculty
spaces and if they did they
would be ticketed and fined
What about faculty parking
in those spaces designated
specifically for student park-
ing They too should be tick-
eted and fined They think
they can park wherever
they feel like without the
worry of getting ticket We
as students have to pay to
park and faculty dont can
drive around campus for
twenty minutes looking for
place to park and Im bound
to see at least half dozen
faculty spaces available but
never any student parking
Many students feel there
should be policy change
and when security goes
around on ticket patrol and
see faculty car parked in
student spaces they should
be ticketed and fined for the
offense sincerely hope this
matter will be rectified
Sarah Gilbert
Dont get too worried
about things
Donna Zach
Make the most of the time
you have with your friends
four years flies by
Charles Hordis
Never start project un
less you have all the hard-
ware first
Colleen Schorn
Live life day by day
Dont get stressed out take it
as it comes
Wes Krail
Youve gotta get involved
if you want something to
happen
Students Beware
Students saw changes made
this year in academic policy
and student attitude
Existing policies and the
yearning for administrative
support have prompted stu
dents to stop talking about
making changes and start
fighting for them
The Tower has helped in
voicing student arguments
however there are many
more sources that students
should use to get themselves
heard
The small school atmos
phere promotes the availa
bility of the administration
to speak directly with stu
dents unfortunately many
students do not take advan
tage of this rare opportunity
Change starts when the
source of the problem is con-
fronted maturely This being
the end of the academic
year students can use the
summer to dwell on past di-
lemmas ad see how they can





record of 34 which has
stcadily improved since our
last report They beat Acad
emy of the New Church 1O
Gwynedd Mercy 11 and
Cedar Crest Two of
their losses where against
Chestnut Hill College
which haŁ reputation as an
excellcnt and very hard to
beat lacrosse team The sec
ond game against them was
close The final score was
Kim Muller trehman
commuter and the team
goalie has been sKadily im
proving
Men Tennis has record
of 32 with three wins in
row over Valley Forge Mih
tary Academy Philadel
phia Pharmacy and Alver
ma Unfortunately there
have been number of rain
outs and cancellations The
NAIA District Tournament
will be on April 27 at 10 am
at Alvernia
Congratulations to the
three riders of the Equestri
an team who made the Zones
Competition which means
they placed in the top three
in their class in the regional
show They are junior Sandy
Menzack and sophomores Al
lison Criscitiello and Lauren
Wiedniann If they place
high enough at the Zones
which is held in Long Island
NY they will go on to na
tional competition
Mens baseball has record
of 47 in the season so far
Pitcher Dave Clemens has
had some close losses and
Greg Cinnamon beat Lancast
er Bible They no longer will
play at the omas Wil
hams Field Coach ndig
feels that the conditions of it
were much too dangerous
They now play at field on
Old Soldiers Rd behind
Presentation BVM Church in
nearby Northeast Philadel
phia
The team will be los ng
two senior players if is ar
Jim Shubzda io according
to Coach Bendig has been
very dedicated to the tesm
in hi tv years Beaver
and Joe Gallagher wh had
good year this year
going to miss Joey He has
been dedi ated ball player
for four years He is four
year starter He starts at
th rd and is also the teams
clean up batter He really
going to be missed
The team did play an cx
cellent game against Penn
State Ogontz losing only


















Men and Women Basket.
ball are losing 5eniors Brian
Gallagher Maureen
OConnell rhey vill be
missed but the team are






based on Leadership and
Sportsmahip and of
the field who best represents
the college
Maureen Otonnell and
Diura Ann Bug Lane
FLIZABEH HOLTON
WEISS SENIOR TENNIS
AWARD based on senior
wFo has won the most




VOTES OF FELLOW ATH
LE WY THE EXCEP.
TION OF THE TENNIS
AWARD
by Karen Rossi
It real is together
team sa Coach Wayne
Morra of his 1991 wo cr
softball team Ih evi
dert in their lI2 ccc to
date There are ye set iors
and nine frst year ph yers
out cf 18 women to our
fl the 1w. sciunr L1
Ta Bug Lar Mi el
Ri hird Fetl Crabr and
Maureen OConriell ilso
serve as cocaptains SF irk
Barnes is the fiftF se nor and
four cf the five seniors art
ed for our years
four starters wh are new
corners plus freshman Gaff on
Earhar pitches Th tearr
has seven people batting
over .350 with team bat
1mg average of .358 which is
the hghest average of any
team Coach Morra has led
The hitting has bee pretty
sensational so far In diffi
cult situations they really
came through said Mor
prime example is the game
against Holy Family which
is their arch enemy Ehe
score was in the la in
nrng when Holy Family
pulled ahead 98 and in the
bottom of the 7th in
Beaver scored two runs to win
it 109
Wilmington College the
only team which the women
have not been able to beat
This is not unusual no one
has beaten the four
years in their strict Bea
vcr did manage to pull
close one losing by only one
point Wilmington has beat
en them twice but the team
at press time is only one
gary asay fr vrning
Uag They played Phia
delohia rharmcy on April
they won that game
they would ear the title of
PAIAW ague Champions
while loss would qualify
for tie The National Dis
trict Competition will be
held at Wilmington College
he winner of that will
move on to Columbia Mis
sou for the National Corn
petition from May 15 18
There is another event
which made tl season spe
cial for the team Coach
Morra and Coach Ted Fur-
man won their 100th gage
They have been coaching to
gether since 1982 The game
was against Rutgers-
Camden One other interest-
ing item about the 1991 team
They are the only college
with Norwegian team
member She is freshman
Sisselk Walderhaug Coach
Morra described the team as
really nice group of peo
plc Easy to get along with
real no quit attitude
Beaver
Although sample of Bea
ver ollege students per-
formed better on Kinsey
Institute sexual literacy
test than did national sam-
plc number of respondents
exhibited lack of knowl
edge about sex The sample
of students at Beaver was
quizzed or only 15 of the 18
items comprising the nation-
al Kinsey test but the scores
were superior proportionally
to those of the 1974 persons
surveyed by resear hers at
the Krnsey Institute Nine
percent ci th Baver stu
dents scored 13W cor
rect as aled by the Kinsey
Institute whereas less than
perce it of the national
sample did that 11 Four
prce it Beavers sample
scored orrect 28 per
cent l0 correct 34 per
cent and per ent
Comparable percent
_l IL1L nd it aiipk




vere ol th oiolo
gIl clasc in eld Methods
who conducted the survey
last November by adminis
tering questionnaires to
random sample of students
Of 254 students sent question-
naires ily resno ded
representing fairly low re
sponse rate 26% The find-
ings have to be interpreted
with some caution therefore
The sample population
raiged in age from 17 to 59
years with most of the re
spondents under 22 11 per-
cc it of the sample was male
89 percent female 40 percent
were freshmen 22 percent
Sc phomores percent Juniors
ar 30 percent re seniors
18 percent were Es the
naionl sample vhich was
qu te iifferent from the sam
of students made up
of qual proportion of males
and fe-nales ran ed in age
frc 18 to over 60 years and
luded only 45 percent
with some education beyond
nigh too
Follcw rg is st of th
ki wledg ques oi 11
urvey vith the rec
sy prret age
dent ob nng
th cOrrect answer is also
provided
Nowadays what do you
think is the age at which
the average or typical
Arnericai irst has sexual in
renurc
6-17 years old 42% an-
swered correctly
Out of eveiy ten married
Americar men how many
would you estimate have
had an extramarital affair
that is have been sexually
unfaithful to their wives
3040/s 36%
retroleum jelly Vasdine
Intensive Care baby oil and
Nivea are good lub
cant to use with co idorr or
diaphrag
True
re than one out of fou
25 percent of American mer
have had sexual per
ence with another male mr
ing her their teens
adult ears
True 24k
is usual lifticult to
te hethe
are homosex ial Jut by
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2800 South 20th Street
Philadelphia PA 19101
These positions are open to
all majors Ask for job de
scription for jx sitions in your
ficid of intenst and for an
appikation for employment
AROUND CAMPUS
IHL FIX CAHON CLUB
STAMP PRESS Staips cUt
capital et rs You orovdc
the materwk and we pr
duce tho ettu for you Entre
alphabet set Costs 52 00
rndwidu etto cost $0 10
each Drop of your materia
nourdopoffboxn eur
ricuk or Lab and they wU be
don for you casc attac






ongra flons HoM fly
roori mite aeserves thr
but the bcsd Chicago and
napohs Forever so exct
ed
ADVERTSE FREE IN THE
TOWER CLASSIFIEDSW
WHETHER YOU RE SELUNC
IHOSE CHAIRS OR TELLING
PEOPLE YOU CARE YOU
CAN GET RESULTS THE
TOWER SEND ALL ADS VIA
CAMPUS MAIL 10 KERR
BOX 889 OR CALL X4064 or
572 658
The Back Page
COMiNG
To STUDIO
NEAR YOU
PAINT B.C
NEED MONEY
$6.50 AN HOUR
20 AUG 16
A.M 430 P.M
MONDAY FRIDAY
SEE PIWSICAL PLANT
OFFICE FOR DETAILS
PAINT B.C
GARGOYLE I991
OVERSEAS SUMMER JOB
.C ALQ pOpuIa
for unverstcoHeg
Ioca
custom
...heck or
Chum
Gary
